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'distributing money and lands to
Chihuahua rebels in endeavor to
make peace, and Col. Antonio
Rojas marching on Juarez at
head of 500 revolutionists, Juarez
doesn't know whether to cele-
brate peace or prepare for seige.

Rioting took place in Mons,
Franeries and Bouverie, Belgium,
today, where miners are on strike.
Soldiers fired on rioters. Several
killed and injured.

Steamer Wychwood and Tor-ba- y

collided off entrance to Hull
Harbor, Eng. Todbay cut m iwo.
Sank immediately. Number of
crew drowned.

S. E. Huff, county overseer of
poor, Urbana, 111., wants iaw en-

forcing work for husbands guilty
of non-suppo- wages to go to
families.

Coffee bean, swallowed by
Chas. Pasley, 2, Mount Vernon,
111., and which lodged in his lung,
caused his death.

Yuan Shi Kai has once more
issued edict abdicating the royal
family of China, and once more
the edict does not mention abdi-

cation.
Sarah Bernhardt, who begins

40 week vaudeville agreement in
this country next fall, is to re-

ceive 7,000 plunks a week, total
of $280,000 for season.

D'you wonder the Divine Sa-
rah can afford to have a tempera-
ment?

Forty guests dressed as birds
or animals attended banquet of
Itish Literary Club, of London.
.Waiters were dressed as cats.

Autos speeded on Potomac riv
er at Washington for first time in
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history today. Ice from t8 to 22
inches thick.

Lord Joseph Lister,. famous as
discoverer of antiseptic method
of surgery, is dead at home in
London. He was 84.

Win. F. .Dillon, Norwood,
Mass., died from wearing too
tight a collar. Indigestion caused
neck to swell. Choked to death.

"Women will get suffrage in
that nation where men make the
least love to them." Mrs. Cora
Harris, authoress.

Senegambia ought to be in line
if Cora's right. Men don't make
love there just club women they
want.

Harry Kemp, tramp poet of
Kansas, has parted from Meta
Sinclair, his soulmate and lawful
wife of Upton Sinclair or rather,
Meta has parted from Harry, be-

cause Harry did not supply the
big eats.

Miss Laura Lorenz, 65, Paugh-keepsi- e,

N. Y., says her brother-locke-

her in attic to keep her
from meeting her boyhood sweetheart-

,-Abraham Tillett, aged 60.
Industrial Workers of World

have offered to find homes for
still more children of Lawrence,
Mass., strikers during strike.

Judson C. Welliver, in article
in current Munsey's magazine,
"discovers that all southern dele-- e

gates to Republican national con-

vention are federal officeholders'.
Judson's a second Rip Van

Winkle if it has taken him all this
time to find that out. :

National Zoological society of
France has awarded gold medal
to Roosevelt for "services he haS


